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Westinghouse Savannah River Site Los Alamos, NM 87545 USA
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ABSTRACT

The heterogeneous nature of scrap and waste poses unique
problems for quantitative measurement. This is particularly
true when the sample to be measured can have significant
amounts of plutonium in addition to a variety of marnx com-
ponents. One approach to addressing these difficulties is to
combine g,~ma-ray and neutron counting techniques. A sys-
tem combmmg a segmentai gamma-ray scanner and neutron
coincidence counter has recently been developed for the non-
destructive assay of plutonium-bearing scrap and waste.
Experience gained with the neutron coincidence counter por-
tion of the system is desc!ibcd. Results obtained from the
measurement of scrap and waste materials containing a few
grams to a few hundred grams of plutonium are given. The
effects of different matrices arc evaluittcd and the role of spe-
ciitl diiign~~tics is explored.

INTRODUCTION

Quantitittive meiisurernent of the plutonium in scrap and
wttste poses challenges, primarily because the sw-nples are
heterogeneous. This is particularly true when the sample hus
significant amounts of plutonium in addition t.) a variety of
rmttrix components. Instruments thtit meusure only gtimmit
mys or neutrons curt have large biuses m it result of these
sample chartwteri::tics. The prirntiry cituse of assay biits for
gitmmu-my techniques is attenurmon, especittlly when the plu-
tonium is in the form of lumps, Neutron meiwurements cm
suffer from varying a,n mtes, self-shielding, ttnd sclf-multi-
plicatiort that tise frotn changing chemical com~osition itrtd
fissile mrtw of II e sample, One i!pprc):~~h to addressing ~hese
difficulties is combining gtmmti-rtiy und neutron counting
techniques, As a gencml rule gmtnu-my instrumcmts perform
optirnitlly for lower density sitrnplcs, wherctis neutrons ure
more peletruting urd curl therefore be used to mcusure higher
masses, As such the two meth(xls are complemcntury und
present me opportunity to muke two id~~JfdCnt measure-
ments of the some sample, A $ystcml combining a segmented
gumrnit stunner (SGS) rmd Ileutron coincidcnte counter
(NCC) hrts rcccntly been dcvcloptd to nondcsuwctivcly uss~iy
plutonium-hcuring smtp Iud wtistc from the F 13Line tit the
Suvunnah River Site, Surnplcs thu; we meusurcd on both Ihc
S(;S and NCC yichl results of high c{mlidcncc when both hl-
stf~mmts o rce, When the inslrutncnts disa~,rec, diagnostics

c!are include thut give guichtrwc on whut r~sult is hes[ for the
particular sample being measured, This pupcr will focus on
J~c expcricncc gained with the NC(; p~)rtion of the comhincd
Syslcmo The results were olmtincd from rncusuring scrup und
waste mnlcriuls conutining u fcw grams to a fcw hundred

grams of plutonium, The effects of different mumccs are
evaluated and the role of specitr! diagnostics is explored.

COUNTER AND SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

Figure 1 shows the combined SGS tind N(X sys[ern.

S(; S

The SGS consists of a collimuled gr!rrwmium dctccmr ml
a sample rotatiordtrrrnslwion stand. The sinnpk is conttiincd in
a 5-gitl. can and is moved vertically i~l discrete steps
(segments) while rotitting. Two metisurcmcnts arc mw!u: o
passive count in which the detector sees only gummti rirys
from the sample and a transmission count in which gitmmti
mys from an external source arc passed through the simple.
The tmnsmission mcasul~mcnt idlows for the corrcution of
sample self-ottenwttion by the mwix, while the evtdua(ion (Jt
giunn)ti-ray intensities from I(M) to 4(JOkcV corrects for utten-
uution from the Iutonium pwticlcs thcmv’lvcs, the so-uallccl
lump correction, Y



Ncc

As shown in Fig. 2, chcNCC consistsof a central cavity
with a diameter slightly larger than the diameter of a 5-gal.
can, surroundedby an annulus of 1-in. diam 3Hc proponional
detaors embedded in a highdcnsity polyethylene rncdcrator.
S ntancons fission neutrons emitted from the even isotopes

ro plutonium in the sample arc coumcd using shift register
electronics.3 me total plutonium mass is calculated by com-
bining the sample isotopics with the effective 24%% massde-
tcmirtccl from m.asuring the time-correlated count mte (also
called the coincidcmx or reds mu).

A sample is lowered into the ccrttral cavity by meansof an
elevator mechanism Limit switchesdetermine the location of
the sample canier and provide input to the software to cor-
rectly position M sam le dtig tie assay. Gtaphitc cndplugs

rinca’casethe counter e flciency and flatten the axial response.
Figure 3 shows the relative axial profile for Mh totals and
reals measuredwith a 2%f some. The counter incorpmates
two rings of 3He tubes, Thiny-six detector tubescompose the
main ring providing the coincidence signal for the plutonium
assay. A second, inner ring of three undermoderatcd tubes is
scnsuive to rnodcrationeffects in the sample. Flgurc 4 shows

$%?t%?’r
Iycthylcnc shielding, and cdmium locations

admium lines the sample cavity prcveming
thermal neurons from re-entering the sample and causing
additional neutron multiplication. The outer ring of polyethy-
lene and the cadmium Iaycr bc[wccn the inner and outer rings
of polyethylene provides shielding from extcmal sources
aUowing nw.asurcmcntof samplescontainin small amoumsof
plutonium Table I wrumuizcs data on N& characteristics.

I-n”Fr

-. .

I:in. 2, (.hss sectional view qf the NCC showing du rehuim
qj sdntpleId nwkramr und .}lie &ttvhws,

t I

Axial Heiqnt (cm)

3 Axial response profiles (mtals and reals)jhr
‘i~izif point source,~ . .

The NCC software allows the user to control the dim
acquisition and analysis. Program options are divided into
routine and supervisory levels. Passwordsdetermine the level
of accessttllowcd. Routine o~rations consistof assay,back-
ground, and mcasurcmcnt control (bias and precision) uctivi-
tics, The supm’isoty options permitsetting or changing such
items as diagnostic values anti calibration constants. The NCC
currently has two calibrations that arc used according to the
sample type. One calibration is for low cs,nsamples, such as
oxides and the other is usedfor high a,n samples, such as flu-
orides. In both cases,the calibrations Ge bawd on a uadrmic

1rchuionship bctwax? the reals rate and the 240Pu ef ective.4
Figure S shows the two calibration cuwcs that m discus.scdin
the next section.

“’$e assa d scrupcomes from the mcchanicul line glove
2box .II the B-Line at Westinghouse Savannah River Silt

(SRS). The mechanical line handles mixed plumniL:moxide
and fluoride powder in preparation for the culciothcrmic
reduction to plutonium mctctl. In the pmcss of hnndiing these
powders, some are spilled cn the fluor of the processequip-
ment or the glove box, These powders, called swccpin %,

imay contain plutonium tnfluoridr, plutonium tcmtfluori c,
plutonium osidc, and calcium oxide l%cy arc collcctcd using
a bntsh and scoopor hand-held vacuum cleaner, wecnc.1, und
placed into a standardsminlcsssml ct-mtaiuccthe lid is swdcd
with tape, Each container is Iimitcd 10 I(MN)g gtoss wi!i JI]l,

JThe container is bugged from the glove box and stmc in
S-gal. pctils.

Swccpin s arc assayed to comply with the Doll S633,3
frcquircnwnt or a measuredmntcrial buhtnce. RCSUIL~arc usml

for matcrhd control and material accourttahility, Also. llw
throughput of the scrap rccovcty disdvcr opemtwn ctin bc
Im roved while mtiintaining nuclear safety conditions, In
J ition, stomgcspacecun bc usedmom cflk!icntly,

MATHIX EFFECTS ANI) DIA(;NOSTI(:S

Whh two indc~cndcnt mcnsurcmcnt insmumcnts III tlic
1; 11-Line facllily, it Is not ncccssn~ lhut hwh instruments
nlways give the SUIIK assuy rcsull, If IIIC ~ssay~ l’rom Illc two
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Fi~. 4. Cross section of the IVCC showing the tube layout.

Table L Summary of Detector
Characteristics

Number of tuba

main ring 36

flux motitor 3

Tube active length 24 in,

I&ssurc 4 atm.

Detector efficiency 23%

Die-away time 59p
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Fig. 5, C’ulihrut{mt curvcsfhr low and high a-n samples

instruments agree, one can accept the value. Because of the
complementary aspects of the SGS and the NCC, when the
assay v~!ues disagree, onc of the assay vahtcs is usually better
than the other. For each of the instruments, diagnostic tools
are into

T
rated into the analysis software to indicate the

potential ias of the respective assays. If the assay values do
not agree, then a decision must be retie on the acceptability of
either value. Thcsc diagnostic indicators guide the determinat-
ion of the better vafue,

In NCC’S, assays arc performed b rciating the measured
coincidence count rate to the effective h mass of the sam-
pic, In the ideal situation, the coincidence count rate is a iincar
function of the mass, In rcaiity, however, the coincidence
response is not iincar because of multiplication in the sarnpic,
For weii-characterized stunpies, techmques have been devei-
oped to adjust the measured coincidence count rate for seif-
muitipiicatimt.5 The technique uses the ratio of the meitwcd
coincldencs count rate to the meusurcd tottii neutron count und
the known piutonium isotopics of the sarnpie to caicuiate ii
multiplication correction factor. The mass is then dcterrnincd
from the corrcmd coincidence count rate and a iincar cuiibra-
tion curve, Muitipiicutiort ccmrwtions adjus[ for vurii.uions in
sampie geometry,density, ttnd composition,

Without muid iication corrections, assitys am bused on
$caiixation CUIVCS at inciude multiplication. IIIese caiihration

curves arc deveiopcd by using standards of known muss. ‘ilc
accuracy of the assays depends on how weii characteristics of
the sam~ics being measured mtttch the characteristics of the
caiibratwrt standards, For waste and strop mutcritiis, wc
assume that very !ittie information is avsiiabic concerning the
geometry or the composition of the sampic being mcusurcti
and muiti iication corrections arc gcneraiiy not possibic, As u

irc.wit, F -Line NCC uswtys usc nonmuitipiicotion-corrcctcd
cuiibration curvcso

Moderating matcriais nnd matcnais with hi~h (u,n) yicids
in the satnpics cause robicms ir~NCC assays, Wuste cull

fcontain n variety o materials from lhc process Iinc.



Sometimes the materials contain high levels of hydrogen that
acts as a neutron moderator within the sample. Moderator,
generally in the fore] of moisture or an abundance of plastic
materials such as gloves and containers, softens the neutron
spectra. Spectral changes impact multiplication in the sample
and affect the overall detector efficiency. Overall the softer
spectrum alters the coincidence count rate relative to the effec-
tive 2’@u mass. This affects the applicability of the calibration
cu,~e.

One cf the calibration curves for the F B-Line NCC is
made with well-knowu Pu02 standards. Oxide samples have
low (a,n) yields, If the sample materials come from parts of
the process line where the plutonium chemical form is a low
(u,n) emitter, this calibration curve is adequate. However, in
parts of the process line. the plutonium chemistry is differ-cm
and there are other 1ow-Z materials, such as fluorides, present
which have much higher (a,n) yields compared to oxides.
High (u,n) yields significantly increase the coincidence rate
per effective 2@Pu mass within the sample, The oxide cali-
bration curve is not applicable for these materials. IV..q! of the
assay scrap material is of a high (a$n) nature and therefore the
NCC has a separate calibration curve for these samples.

Two key indicmcrs are used in the NCC software to
determine the presence of significant matrix effects. Increwcd
moderation in the sample can be detected by using the flux
monitor signal. A softer spectrum emerging hm the sample
increases the flux monitor response relative to the main ring
signal. The ratio of the total count rate in the main ring to the
total count rate in the flux monitor decreases as moderation
increases. When the T/I’flux ratio decreases below a preset
value, a diagnostic message is printed, This indicates thitt the
NCC value ‘s questionable and that the SGS value should
pmbbly & ttccef)tcd. The NCC value would generally under-
predict the effe-mve 2~Pu mass for the case of increased mod-
eration. In the analysis, no adjustments are available to the
NCC data when the T~flux diagnostic is indicated.

The ratio of the coincidence count rate to the total count
rate (~) in the nn of tubes is a sexond diagnostic and it is

fused to determine i high (a,n) materials arc present. When
very high (a,n) backgrounds arc present, the R/T ratio
decre~scs significantly. The resulting coincidence count rate
also incrcmes requiring a separate calibmtion curve.

A lower m ratio for the sarn~lc indicates the presence of u
high (a,n) source, For the F B-Lmc application, we chamcter-
izcd the kinds of materials that would occur in the process line,
From this information, we established two ctdibtwion cuwes;
a low (a,n) curve and a high (m,n) curve, Thc oxide curve is
the low (c.,n) curve, If the opernmr does not know the pro-
CCMorigin of the srtmplc being meusurcd, the ~ flog can be
used to determine that the high (inn) curve should be used for
the assay, Eventually, software may be modified to uutomati.
cIIlly usc the high (a,nj curve when the m flng triggers,

The high and low (rx,nl cu!ibrution curves me shown in
Fig, 5. For the same coincidence count rate, two vc differ-

?cnt VUIUCSfor the effective 2’$(JPumass are obtained rom the
two curves. Data fGr both curves are fitted to second-order
polynomials that pass through the origin, The fit coefficients
urc given in Table II. The low (rx,n) mass curve is well char-
ncteriz?d from known PU02 stmiurds. Ile hi h (c,n) curve

!is developed from typical process line surnplcs, .he,sesamples
ure not as well chumctcrized an the Pu02 sttindards, Thus the
high (a,n) curve does not fit the data as well, }lowcver, dIt

curve represents the avaihible citlibrtition dtita, und it is ade.
quate for the high (u,n) F 13-Line scrnp samples,

Table 11. Calibration Curve Coefficients I
Curve: R = ao+a~*m+a2*m2

I
Low (a&Curuc High (a,n) Curve

I

W 0.00 0.00
al 30.27 3.14 i
a~ 0.08 7.76

J
m = mass of

RECENT EXPERIENCE AT SRS

The SGS and NCC instrument; were used to study
sweeping samples from the F 13-Linl: at SRS. Following are
discussions of the measurements on the sweeping samples.

A typical day’s operation is shown in Table 111.
Backgrounds are run on both SGS and NCC instruments. On
the NCC, the measurement control-bias measurements are
made with a refcrcncc califomium source. The decay-cor-
rected expected coincidence rate is divided by the measured
coincidence rate to give a normalization consutnt (K). lf the
new value of K differs from the old value by less than three
standard deviations of the new value, then the old value is re-
tained. The measurement control standard for the SGS is a
plutonium oxide waste standard, B-88. Figure 6 shows the
SGS assay on B-88. The results show that the average SGS
result agrees with the reference value, Runs of the waste stiin-
dard B-88 on the NCC arc shown in Fi .7, The oxide cali-

Ebration curve was used. The average N C assay is 1W70low.
This sample is known to contain a significant amount of plm-
tic. The Tflflux diagnostic message is generated and the NCC
would generally under predict the effective 240Pu mass for the
case of incrtascd modctation.

As part of the measurement contiol program, we run a
sweeping standard on each instrument before measuring sam-
ples, The working standurds are actual sweepings tukcn from
various locations in the F ELLinc mechanical glove box. They
\vcm packag~ for charitcteriration by calorimetry and gonlm~
isotopic measureincnts, The unccrminty associated with the
calonmctcr and gamma isotopic instruments has been deter-
mined to be between 2% und 7%. Four working stiindurds
were used to establish the high (a,n) fluoride calibration curve
for assay of the sweepin standards on the NCC. Pigurc N,

!which shows Standard 4’61 assay results on the SGS, indi-
ctitcs that the avcntgc SGS value ugrccs with the refcrcncc
vttluc. Fi ure 9 shows the assay results of Standard 43(I I run

C!!on the N C. The results show that the NCC assity on the iiv-
cragc is 4% high. This is not uncx cted because the sweep-

rings are known to contttin fluoride t at yields high (ra,n),

I’he other working standard is Stum!ard 4362. l:i~urc 10
is a rncusumnent control chart showing the ussay results of the
sutndnrd run on the SGS, A recmcnt IS quite HOWI indicutitlg

!the new lump correction so twurc is effective, and this S(.;S
remained in control during the time period over which the
swecpin s were memmxi. Results 01’ the Stundmt 43(12 run

i’!on the CC are shown in Fig, 1 i. ‘I?tcy show that the NU’
ttssuy wt the average is higher thun the rcfcrerwc by atnwt h%,
‘Ilis bias is duc to the systematic error in the cttlibration curve
us gcncmtcd with the four tluorkie stnnduttk
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Fig. 8. SGS results ofsweeping~Standerd4361 from April
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Fig. 9. NCC results of sweepings Standard 436 I from April
to June 1990, showinu accepted value, average measured re-
sult, and confidence limits.

Assay results of a proximately 100 swcc ing samples run
1 !on the SGS and /JC are shown in Fig. 1 . Results show

that the SGS and NCC generally agree within the measurement
uncertainties, “% R/r ratio on the NCC results is usually
flagged indi~atiftb ‘he presence of high (a,n). This diagnostic
is useful bwtusc it vctifies the ~rescnce of high fluorides in
the sample and the fluoride cahbration cum is the corrt??t
cutwc to USC. Because the NCC and SGS msuhs agree, the
NCC calibration curve appears to be adquate for the high
(a,n) F B-Line sweepir)g samples, Figure 13 further deftnes
the low mass sweepings run on the SGS and NCC.

g4m
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Fig. 10. Results of SGS measurement of sweepings Standurd
4362 from February to June 1990, showing accepted value,
average measured result, and confi&nce limits.
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Fig. 11. Results of NCC measuremt!nt of sweepings Standard
4362 from Februa~ to June 1990, showing accepted value,
average measured result, and cotrjidence lirnk$.

SUMMARY

ExpericrIcc of assaying sweeping samples at SRS shows
thut the NCC and SCS can perform assays with no signitkvmt
bias on most F B. Line ~weeping samples. The SGS and
NCC results agree within the uncertainties, and wc arc confi-
dent that wc have a reliable assay result and a reliable error
estimate,

We m now nblc tn meet the DGE rcqJirement of a mca-
sm’cd mtteriaf balance in the F B-Line, Also, process recov-
cv dissoiver throughput can be improved and mtclcar sufety
conditions can h. maintained, Resu]L$can be used for muteritil
contiol and material accountability, In addition, vrtult stomge
spxc can ‘~ used r.lore efficiently.
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samples containing a few grams to a few hundred grams of
plutonium.
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